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j
Be Provided. dictionary
a
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!
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crysial:
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or
Wlw-the ct'lttire of IM.gian hares
The dead man w m was" pulled out
except with the exact word which call
Ore-iowas inrrodneetli in
about a year
express precisely the meaning they; ot the river at Wheatland 011 Tuesday,
agt it was thought that, ourshte of a
w ish to tuvey. The reading of trood declared to Ik Frank-Mortoof Ham-asciif rmi i
authors lifts mr
jury.
ty
tht
coroner's
few fanciers f iet sltrck. few would
)ngn,
to
iceinuess ami
XVcdlleS,t:iy atld burled ill Salem oil
engage in breeding the little animals,
exhumed,
that the "boom would le short-lived- ,
wort Is which are like a lKaut!rul em- Thursday, "was yesterday
broidery- tu the garment of tt.iily life, atid Identified by Joseph Pillsier, tf
the pritlietiou was freely made thst
ami furnishes tts with allusions. pu-t- lkuuascus, as the remains of the lal
Would not amount to
ions and phrases whicii are
year old brother,
51 tich.
These doleful predictions have
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Theodore Pillsier. With the result that
fa lieu short of the mark, for lielgian
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steamer lluth narrowly .escapetl bciug Jostih
turiring for stock with which to iopti-- j
lest roved by tire, says the Hay ton of Iiamasciis, arrived iu Salem yeslate new iabbitrir-s- .
anxious U
hi. The mate had occasion
to terday afternoon, the body of thelead
Hera
engage in the propagation of the
look "after some article In his locker, liiau 'having
exhumed before
recognizing in this industry anwhich is In front of the boilor antl their arrival. The remains had beeu
I'tnhTiieaih tht stairway in ihe for- taken to the undertaking fiarlors of
other branch for the tiivcrsiiictl farnt-iug- .
ward part of the steamer: uion open- Cl.mgli ..V nigthiti. ami the. ovo yotmjj:
Thus far the breeding of
ing the locker door, he discorcred a tin 11 readily idcniilied ihe tlcad nun.
iu Oregon is con lined tr ptotluc-inbale tf oakum on the 'Inside ,011 tire. They stated that youuj; I'illster left
g
biopsied.
'Without ''closing the door be riishett to ; ta ma sens on VA ediiewlay,
stH-k- .
August
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the upHr tleck To give, the alarm. j 21111. having Iseu taken to Portland
the tendency is towartl mea'i prtMbie-liou- .
In tiie meantime
Johnson one iiy his stepfather, Henry Troge. 'Hie
and the time is trot far distant
of t lie hands. seeing
the un- - lioting nihil s plan was lo llmi vvork.
y 'IcliitH Till ie.
mate, went to j but he had 110 intent iott of comjug, to
Whelt the meat of the hare Will beconduct
usual
of
the
he is not only democratic, but
come a staple article of diet in 'this Y'Aed
tt .investigate and finding pi, k hops iu tiiis section of the state,
he is demoerjiHcail v Ji.st. If anv one the
Inside on tire, got tiie hose, and When he left lit wore the same clothes
state, taking its place alongside of
... the thousands of cinpl.ies on his the
Chief Kngitieer Hrisctd and tiie lirei m w hich Ihe bo.ly .at the tmu-guis
Mrk. mutton, chicken and turlias ti grievance, or if he
man getting the pumps to 'work aiiiressed. The buok'foiiud in his Mcket
key, and other provisions, now tiiitliug
but honest l.v believes he stream of water was soon playing ut uvas' the tlead man's nroiK-r- l V. but the
ilieir places on a well appointed table. !'is. lie none,
1
of an audience tlie fire, and by that and the water
iiiay
.written therein wai
At this
Slate Fair the Helgian afcs:; I lie head "of asthesure
greatest Eastern gone up in smoke ami ihe officers nul description
piafcd 'there by Frank Morton," .of
1. at ei section
in tin poultry and jkm
a perfiftictory.
ITmen. tlie lire was soon put out. The llama sen
soil
'.he
-' year old
siiwk. pavilion, the department presitl-c- l cerpit! at ion. not
rough audii-e. but damage was estimate at. alhittt Sl'O. If
Pit hard
t.!ouniy Commissloiier
oer byt tietirge I . lbolhue. tiicie
j
f was :i very close call for the steamer. Morion of Cl.o kit .11.1s comity, and was
autlieiice. in vi w
pifiieises
be a lack of room for l In 11 satisfactory
so strange that, in all the Had the fire been discover! but a few w rittcit In a spirit of fuiidia ving in
is
not
ii
is.
Imhates th?.t will
entered for exhibi- yiats
Would ha ve Hpet ial meaning.
Stickney has 1mcii at tiie uiinuivs later, the t
tion and for premiums. Already ap- bead lh.
up in smoke and tlte oilicers am!
Cliicjigo
tl?e
Western
tf
Great
The young matt evidently did not.
Is't-enplications have
made for the
crew save themselves as lies! the.v r.ti.l work-istril-- .
a
never
Once,
Portland, and' thus was
been
ltas
tieitrance of .";o ISelgians a nil more are itfcrc'.v to
by swimming ashore. Notwith-- . vinbicetl to come to Salem to nick
iov the leader, there ua could
coming, and the indications are mat. asyilipalhv
t
lime ttl. hops. .'Who was. his partner. Is unstrike, but thel-- lievcr hits Stil Il.l iliLT 1li.it for :l .liot-many exhibitors who contemplate en- Jiccn a
"boys" were hard at work and intent known to tils friends. The young
tga ins him." strike
tering their stock at the fair will be
on saving iln steamer, several incid- in.itt who claimed
will.
en-.- ' 1.1c in find
room unless ihey make
ents occur nil; over which they enjoy- j hi in. and who is now at. the Hoist
Bed
Time
At
their wishes kif fWIl eat ly. so that the
ed a hearty laugh.
Purser
"ilbert fpros." hop yard tin the Jo
ranch.
take a pleasant herb drink, the next rushed .tint of his room with his clothes ?was cvIdetiiTy ttuly.a
iiianagciiieut can make preparataus
chance actpiaiut- L
t.rning
bright
antl niy om- in arms re.it ly lo leave the ship' or ii nee. He is unknown to ine tinm
bcftireharitl to imuse the slock.
picxu.n ;s better. My doctor says sink vitli-!t- :
This pic mitotic tf t!ie Itclginn iiiire
other oilicers ami men man's relatives. He was seen last
it acts- "trtt'y on the stomach, liver were at work in
ill Oregon show
to what an extent
their night clothes evening at the Hove ranch. and said
an.j kidnry's, ami is a piea;u.t laxa-tiv- ami bare feet.
of wafer that he came up. the ...river, with young
the industry has grown in one short
It is made form
herbs ami from tlie host, struck tht steward fair- Pillsier. .that "ho .had owed. Pillsier .
year; since the .Statesman lirs! anvo
is prepared, a; easily as tea.
It is ly in the hack and doubled him up as which he paid to the young, man. havtaleii tlie lireetling of ihe Hclgians in
ralk-Lane's Medicine. AH drng-ftis- t if shot.
ing found Him short of fit itt Is. Thai
this state, and still ithpiiries for breed.veil it at 25c. and 500. Lane't.
ing slot-are being sent tti the los
he last saw Pillstcr near Lincoln on
.Faiiciy
A Word "to Mothers.
moves the bowels
edicits
Angeles and other
slcamenpugeiitvoii Thursday .everabbit
the
each day. If you cannot get it. send
t ies from every part of this state, and
Mothers of children affected with ning.' August :ioih. The young 'man
for a trtc sample. Address. Orator croup or a severe cold I iced tioi lit
hail been drinking, but was not in.hutches are being slocked in every
5F. Woodward. Le Roy. N. Y.
"CliainUrla ill's toxicated when Ihe iwtiv fr'ctids went
to
ttift
city, town ami hamlet in Oregon.
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate to uleep on the tleek'of the steamc,".
ImiVT KCSII INTO C IT IKS.
nor narcotic in any form ami may be That w lide he was lyiug rolled in his
'l'he adaptability tf the clinile in
given as coiiliili.'ntly to the Italic as to t.laitkets. I'illster arose nd left him.
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